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XFROM FRIDAY - MONDAY ONLY
Black
                                Friday Weekend DEAL

 

                                Black
                                Friday Weekend DEAL
Black
                                Friday Weekend DEAL

RECEIVE
FREE
SHIPPING
on all NEW American-made

                            Rave 2 Stair Lifts!
CALL NOWCall Now and Save!
1-800-987-6308
Discount not valid on previous purchases. Discount only applicable to the
                            AmeriGlide Rave 2 stair lift. Not valid with
                            any other discounts or offers. Offer valid by phone only, 11/27/20 - 11/30/20.
                        






X[image: ]EXTENDED
VETERAN'S
                            DAY
                            OFFER!
NOW THROUGH SUNDAY:
FREE
SHIPPING
on all NEW American-made

                            Rave 2 Stair Lifts!
SHOP NOWClick or call us today!
Expires 11/15.
Discount not valid on previous purchases. Discount only applicable

                            to the AmeriGlide Rave 2 Stair Lift. Not valid with any other

                            discounts or offers. Online or by phone. Valid through 11/15 only.
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Our Products
We provide one of the largest selections of Quality Residential and Commercial Mobility products in the country! If you are looking for a stairlift, lift chair, platform lift or an elevator, you are sure to find the best solution for you or your loved one at AmeriGlide.


Our Pricing
Because we are a manufacturer, we are able to provide our customers with the best possible price on all the products we offer! If you find a lower price, let us know, and we'll not only match their price, we'll give you an additional 10% savings! We guarantee it!


Our People
Our Team of mobility industry experts will be with you all the way! Have complete confidence knowing that we will be able to answer any questions or concerns you have, and help you discover the best product for your unique situation and your budget!



Shop Our Most 
Popular Products
AmeriGlide has become one of the largest mobility equipment providers in the country by providing our customers with the best products at the lowest possible price. Some of our most popular products include stairlifts, platform lifts, and elevators. With the largest selection in the industry, we have no doubt that you'll find the perfect solution that gives you complete access to enjoy all the home you love!


[image: Stair Lifts]Stair Lifts
Starting at $1,499.00!
	 Most Affordable Option
	 Indoor and Outdoor 
Models Available


Stair lifts are most often the most affordable way to provide access to any level of the home you love! Enjoy the independence and the peace of mind that a stairlift from AmeriGlide can bring to you or your loved one!

More About Stairlifts


[image: ]Platform Lifts
Starting at $3,999.00!
	 Access ALL of your home
	 For use with Wheelchairs 
and Scooters


We understand that a traditional seated stair lift isn't an option for everyone, and a Platform Lift from AmeriGlide is the most convenient and affordable way for those with a wheelchair, power chair, or scooter to access all levels of your home or business.

More About Platform Lifts


[image: Elevators]Elevators
Starting at $13,999.00!
	 Elegant and Stylish
	 Completely Customized
for You!


Looking for the ultimate in convenience and style when it comes to accessing all levels of your home or business? An elevator from AmeriGlide is the clear choice!- Combine all the benefits of a stair lift or vertical platform lift into a beautiful solution that is custom-made for your home!

More About Elevators




Comfort and Convenience,
 Inside and Out!

We understand that making accessibility affordable doesn't only apply to the stairs! We can help you to live in comfort and convenience both inside your home and in your favorite outdoor spaces! Whether you need a little help to lift heavy items, or need assistance when sitting or standing, you have come to the right place!
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Guaranteed Best Price!
If you're looking for the absolute lowest price on a stair lift, platform lift, or any other solution you may need to regain access to all the home you love, you have come to the right place!
AmeriGlide has streamlined the manufacturing, fulfillment, and installation process, so we can provide solutions to our customers at factory-direct pricing! Shopping directly with AmeriGlide means you can have peace of mind, knowing that you can enjoy a great, low price without sacrificing quality.
If you do find a lower price, let us know, and we'll not only match their price, we'll give you an additional 10% savings! We guarantee it!*
*Terms and Conditions apply.
                         Click here for details.
                    



Why are so many people buying AmeriGlide products?
 Quick Ship
We believe that everyone should have affordable accessibility to enjoy all of their home as quickly as possible! We are proud to offer the Quick Ship option on many of our products! Why spend more time than you have to without experiencing the freedom and comfort that our products provide? Explore our Quick Ship Products!

 Best Price Guarantee
                    

                        AmeriGlide has streamlined the manufacturing, fulfillment, and installation process, so we can provide solutions to our customers at the best possible price. If you find a lower price, let us know, and we'll not only match their price, we'll give you an additional 10% savings! We guarantee it!
                    

 Installation Options

                        Many of our products are designed with simplicity and ease of installation in mind! Some customers choose self-installation when available, which offers a significant savings! We realize that not everyone is able to install our products themselves, so we have built a nationwide network of trained and licensed installers that'll ensure your stairlift is up and running all the time!
                    


Trustpilot


Need more information?
Call 1 (800) 790-1635!
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Follow Us:Follow Us On Social:
FacebookYouTubeInstagramTwitter



Open Your Own Store!


We accept the following payments:



Visa

Mastercard

American
            Express

Discover

Check

PayPal
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          Get A Free Quote!
        
 X 
 Your name is required.
 Please enter a valid email address.
 Please enter a valid phone number.
 Please enter a valid zip code.


SubmitCancelBy entering your email, you're allowing AmeriGlide to occasionally
              email you
              helpful
              marketing
              resources and offers. You can unsubscribe at any time.


Thank you!
We're excited that you have decided to take the next step to a safer and more accessible life with
            AmeriGlide! This will
            be the beginning of a wonderful new stage in your life!
One of our sales representatives will assist you shortly to help you find just the right product for you
            or your loved one.
Close





 Our Best Price
          Guarantee
X
At AmeriGlide, our highest priority is offering our products at the lowest advertised price. We're so sure
          you won't
          find a better deal on mobility aids anywhere else that we offer this very simple, straight-forward
          guarantee:
	If you find the same item and configuration you purchased from us at a lower advertised price from
            another retailer
            within ten days of your purchase, let us know, and we'll refund 110% of the difference back to you. You
            will need to
            provide a copy of the competitor's advertisement for verification.
          
	If you haven't yet purchased a given item from us, and you find a better price with another retailer, we
            will meet or
            beat any published price for the same new product.
          

It's just that easy. So browse our selection of stair lifts and other mobility aids with the knowledge that
          you won't
          get a better deal anywhere else. If you ever find a lower price, email us at customerservice@ameriglide.com.
        

Close



 Made and/or Assembled in the
          USA
X
Some of our products are made in the United States and some are assembled in the United States and the
          parts are created in other countries.
If you have any questions, please email us at customerservice@ameriglide.com

Close



 Quick Ship
X
Items labeled "Quick Ship Product" are shipped within 3 business days, Monday through Friday, from receipt
          of a complete
          order. Look for this label when time is of the essence.

Close



 Stair Lift Installation
X
AmeriGlide is proud to offer installation across the United States.
For Curved Stair Lifts:
Installation is already included in the price of your
          stair lift. These stair lifts are not self-installable.
For Straight Stair Lifts:
The cost of installation a straight stair lift can be as low as $199! Simply request our installation
          service when you finalize the details your purchase.

Close



 VPL Installation
X
VPL Self Installation:
Self-installation is available on some of our Vertical Platform Lifts. Please call 1 (800) 790-1635 for details.
Professional Installation:
AmeriGlide is proud to offer installation across the United States.
Prior to installing your VPL, AmeriGlide will ensure that the installation area
          meets codes and regulations in your state. With our qualified technicians, your vertical platform lift can
          be installed quickly and safely.

Close




          Have Us Call You!
        
 X 
 Your name is required.
 Please enter a valid email address.
 Please enter a valid phone number.
 Please enter a valid zip code.


SubmitBy entering your email, you're allowing AmeriGlide to occasionally email you
              helpful
              marketing
              resources and offers. You can unsubscribe at any time.


Thank you!
We look forward to speaking with you. We're glad you have decided to take
            the next step to a safer and
            more accessible life with
            AmeriGlide! This will
            be the beginning of a wonderful new stage in your life!
One of our sales representatives will assist you shortly to help you find
            just the right product for you
            or your loved one.
Close





